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l'ANlh DESTRCiIER OEELtAflONS 

Shortly aft~r the German breakt~rougL into BelLium on 16 ~C 
44, tLis TD Bn (90mm SF) found itself involved in movewElnt ana 
attaDl~ent from 1 ts normal Corps a.1.d D1vi sion to two 0 to!!' s anc.i. 
tben baok to its normal status sevin. The caval": ,~-. (.;1' ev '[~'!.os, 
aotions and met1.od of employment are told in t["A .',: '. ",~ "I., "'-.01'r
ative. 'Imphasis is r-laoed on the type of eIDlJloy.L~;.t. ... \...1' it is 
customary in infantry di viaions to att ck Til OOm!!aniee anQ lla t
oone to infantr:v r:giment. and battalions rea}J80ti vely, and like
wise in ar'1ored divisions to oo..uba t commends and task l'oroe e re
.peo~iv.ly.. EOWeVI'3I', as this operatiol1? .urnmery will demonstrate, 
the field namual metLod did brin£ out aevtlral f~damental principles 
of TV doctrine. 

the Germans Llad i'iaa11y ootnni tted 'keiz' Sixtb :fan?;er Army 
no t to k~~I- us f'I'uIL oro B .O'1n6 t .. e RoeI' River, Wi-ic1. many believed 
woul' be 'til"eir pri-,ary prot[ui1ity 01' cOlIllr.ittment - but to illeAe a 
maJor effort t~.J:'C."''''L.L'' tl,e Schnee Eifel ForeFt into t1.e' Ardennes 
wi 'vi. t.e ~euse lUVtll' [:,8 ti.eir .:·irat ma.)"r ob~ 8ctive. . 

f)."s 1st :;:; a::1d 12tl, 5S lanzer ..;ivj ~'i0ns 91~eB.rl.eudeu U.e att&CA, 
tLe let SS on tLld l~l't., t1.e 12t~. s:: o[~ 1.1.13 ric".t. l)"tL Divisiune 
wer~ initially euccsfiSf .... l,uJt t..e 12tL SS was slowed dClwn conllider
a01y. Sllortl,Y Ai't81.' '..!.'Ji1' ir..itlal fe"l'3t:ration, all I.. Vias stc,1-'l--ed lont:, 
enuuil:.. 1'or Of Corps tu set u.p Lf.l~:tJ defer.?ee alor~b [l L.:=Lr:!l·eJ line 
~On9C!.au, t~ufen, Wirt~ i'eld, Du tbe!'~tJacll, wi t!. tr,e 20 t.L lnfan try :let, 
iment of 1.4,9 1::1. Inl'en.';T2 .Div:i.~·i(;{l c.,:..:cu!-;,irlb ;'".6 i,iLl.. brv ... nd aoout 
JUU0 me tars r~().r tJ:Jwe s t ol' Bullinben. 

Tue 12 t 55 ia.nzer ~ivi2ic, n, bei nL :lJ.vl'e ,'cl,CCS ~9f<.l.l, !..~ci !-'ene tr 
ated furt!.er ~o tl.l.~ west in 1,1,8 di:r'ectiur. 01.' ,i•.al;L;ed:-;, Ste.velvt, 
StouIIlO;,,-:", thus I;U.ttine:, Y Curf'S in tl.9 !-o~itiu,~ vi.' an a~ ..Cl.. cr fur any 
attelopts on 1.1 e l--Hrt oi tlr) JUlies tu c.:\..utai:.. tL'J 1: c"r.~·,rativG. \.i!l i t9 
flO,:: tJ:. 1'la[;l.. Its 1-0 9i ti0n w:: s do\..< wly i!:lporta...Yl t b'jcuuee it ViC 9 dil' 

'3ctl:v astride· tL6 wair. rvut?8 of tL'.3 12t!. SS !8n~er oOJiv:uj...:..Y1 into 
:Unlined!, Eu~er., Y'-'Tviel's -::(1 1-'l..in'.;e nOl·t.u end west. 

1 twas 1'<.1.1 L. c·r ~nown tL~ .... t=;nC~, 01' ~,.-:- '!.ow\.. !'lJ. :'cr. clsdi:1L. u:;"vl!"ioLS 
L~u s,r,C L. '1r far,.zar uivisivn til::(,!,,'irt ·J.9:...... i-! - '..~.e .. nC: S';' c,e. ir,ri t •. 9 
1"1., ~r. ... '",.'3 ~t., ::.;~ b~Lind tl,e 12tL. - tl.;.I,S :::w.iIl.r.. i1.. L:'1-9T[tiv~ t~at 
tl..e :!8ctor oe ~:'rcrltJly lvrtified b~,- all avai]abl<3 ill' as ... ::':998. 
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Cvngequently the 1st US Infahtry Division, attl&ched to V Corps, 
Had at its dis~,osal llUt only its ort!)anic AT b(lns and its normal att-. 
a.C!~lldrlt vi une TJi .uattal ien, but also 11 ~Umm AA. e:,Ullafrom tJ.~e 134tl! 
AA jjll, .J,!l(.;.s ~~le 7v..Jl'd. l'l.,l .i3n in ul'<ler tu biv~ it tllE:I nece ssary A'l' def
eIlP-es in de1!tlJ to insure as fer as 1!ossible an a.dequate defense of 
i 1.:3 s30tor a6ainst prObable strung armored pressure. 

Upon t....e a~'l'ival of tLi~ battalion at 0730 Lours, 18 usc <4, tr.e 
c\,jlill-'a:~i; s assdU!uleeJ. in L!.e vicil...i ty of Sour'urod t, OVi fal, Roberteville, 
wit!. 1.1.8 battaliun 01 at Sourbl'odt. The Battaliun Oununan<ler hav1ne:, 
1'~i'Ul't'31i to ..iJivi~ion hea.i.l.ql.o.urters, returned and oriented tLA ~taff 
and JUL:lyany Cu;:,;aa!lJ.·-:!rs on il.8 leneral 8i tuation, and inl'Ol'TDed ti..em 
vi tLe 1'i1' stud.' ,'ion of tL·.;;l oa ttaJ ion. 

~ .•e ~2tjtl. Inlantry ~1eGill:(:lnt W:.<9 'alreEleJ.y on UJ:::: lind, 1.11'9 loU) 
L:.J.! nt;..'~' :.ebiment llad just al'!'iv'3d, ~nd was assembled in tLo vjoirdt'y 
oi' ~1ullll' tsvilJe, lJutrePlB.l'cL.e J .o~'uck.bert.J w.,ile tl.a lBt,l:;. Infantry Ll.eL
illl3Ut was aBsemb]3d a l'ew mil~s to t •.c nO.r't••west. On vur left fJan.:.\ 
t11e ':nd uS Infantry .uivision was cunsulidatjj.~~ defensive pusitivnsj 
tLe 26tu In:fantr;v :!l(ibirJ'Jnt Lald 1.1,~ Lit). /::,round betwe2n .butLentJaOi.1 and 
.rlullincen; from .3(.;. t6enbao,h to Weismee and MEt.lmedy the 91 tUution was, 
ext1'9Ulely fluid, and neitLer siae held amy t,round alollt:, ii..at line. 

,iLe l6t. Inlantr:v ~de:,illl.jnt was C!ettillt.., u!J 1~(;t8ty defenf.'ivl3 !-08
i ticns in t.l.eir 1!1'8Hent as~'eillbly ar'ea, and wae me.h.i% plans to 1Il0ve 
up abrsost 01' tLe 26tl. In.J.~.n try ReLim:;nt to re soure ille lJ..8i n i,iLL.way 
be tw,cu.n Bu t(.enbac.t. and 'Neismee - a mo at im~ortent l'u.J. te n::l8ded fo~' 
tie fruj)oG"'ld advance u:;:' tL9 l2tL SS I'anzer JJivitlion. 

i',Le 1: t US Ia.fl:i.r~try JJivisiuli, in audition tu its own 57mm t.uns, 
uac. its normal TLoa1.taliun, t1.. e 634th (S1' 3-inoi.) attacl.ed and 
intet;,l'ateeJ., Tj) i'latuons to Inf&ntr~' Battaliuns. The miseion of t1.e 
?U3rd 1'lJ lin was, operatiut, under battalion cUlt-rol, to ini tiatei:llu.ed
iate r'8cumnaisnance oJ ru,t'39 anu cu.n po si ti0rl e.rea~ on 1.1.'3 ..)1 vi sion 
ld_t l:1nrli. (.!TId ba i-re!'/;irsd tu .l:I.3~:91 I)r.1~' armol'ed tl,l'U!:'ts tu.. t illip.t 
Get tLru~bd l'rier:dl~1 tr",ups on our left •. 1'1119 ',missioLl w",e t;iven be
Cat.lse our left llnn.. was £..ut yet fully stab11i?<ed, a.nd up to t.l,at 
time, eneln:; pre 2;;~re wus f' t.r·url.u~st i'L'vC that direotion. 

:ieC.Jnnai 8 ~3iice cu:~} arJ.Y we s bi v~n tL .. e .~Iission 01' r':icvnnoi terinb 
Iv1' ruu 1.,9 s ar:.C: pi.I.Ji tivIl 6.l'9aS uli.lnL cJ..,e l'ur·d .fr()mNeywer't,~ tu 1..61 ten
llerLel'beI, 8:10 late i1: t..,e a.ft.'l·!,Ovn returned, te.kinL en of ~·ice:z.. frOll 
eaCl. '£1) COl,,;,l;an:\ 1.0 tl.t::l }U si tiuns nett ·'d b'l ....1.9 searCl. to l'awil ial'i?;e 
t~.em::"el ve 9 in Case oi :i.'u. tlAre o~,erD th,ns i:1 tJ.,f-; t 8.1' ea. 

In t.J..e :IJ"lc,n ti:.1·3, s urt]:· [1._'t.=:~ nUun, a tas:\. fOI'ce was t ..astily 
orLan1~ed troGl w.... _t.ever Ilni ts were avai18ble at ti:,e moment to proceed 
to 'iieismes acld f-rutect tl.e evacuatiun of a field Lc.sp1tal located 
t::',er'e. Tne 8'30vna 1-,1, tuon of "A" COllll.iany joined tJ.li·s tash 1'orce, and 
Clc.v'3d OlAt at l/"vU 1~"'Ul'S. 1'1.e taS.k lorce under oUl~and of It ~ol 
.<JAVI...".I1..1J of 1., .... 3 334tn 1'.401 Bn consisted of bn Lq, :{cn 00, plus one ~JJ 
sect:"un 01' t~ie 634tl~ TJ) im, several lit,I. t tr; r.Ks [:1d e:; ASfau.l t Guns of 
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the '145th f.nk Battalion; -B- Oompany minus a pla~oon from the 1st 
J:llgl" Bn, and Qur "oonci platoon of ~A- ,Oompany. 

It was foul:Ld.at Wei.mel thllt the hOlpital had already been 
evaouated, and the task force remainted in that area 'to leoure the 

'. town. It appeared that they arrived at a most opportune time, for 
the following morning, 19 Deo, two German tanks approached the town 
trom the la.,t, &nd two froll the We.t to find what defense., if any 
we had there. ODa tank, coming trom the iast, succeeded in enter-' 
ins the lower part ot the town, but was driven out sLortly there
atter. At 1'11Q hour.sev.ral tanke, with an estimated company pf
infantry, tried, to approaoh' the town from the southwest, vioinity

of Ohiv.re Mont, but .ith DO suooesl. 
,

the seoond platoon ot,·~· 00, in road blook positions faoing 
.outh and south.elt, fired three round. at one ot the tanks in the 
morniDg attaok, but saw no Gction ~ the afternoon attack. The tank 
upon wh1.oh they tired wi thdre. apparently undamaged. 

Dlu'iDg the 24 hours from 18 t'o 19 ])eo, the 16th lni'mtry Regi
ment h.d oompleted prepar.tioJl, to move out, theeituation on\ the , 
dirt.ion left flank be,ou. more Itabil~.ed, and at 1100 hours \ the 
J)iT1lion OOlDll&1lder i.au.t order. tor the 26th Infantry Regimen\ to . 

• hOld 	th.ir }Sre.nt po.ltion. and .pand their right tlallk to the 
railroad l"Ul1tlirlg bet.een Wei8me. and Butgenbaoh, and the '16th I~ 
antry .Regiment to attaok and lec~e the high ground along the hig~ 
way between 'eism8s and the railroad. The 703rd TD Bn .as relieved 
ot it. orig1J1&1 mislion and ordered to provide proteotion of the' . 
»iv1si()Jl sone, trom the south, ooordinating "~th Oommanding Oftio'ers\. 
ot the :\.6.~lU1d 26th Infantry Regiments. 'In other words, this . 
bs.ttal1on "al responsible for preventing any armored breakthroug~s 
in the f3ntire 'Division sone, deepening and streDgtheni~ the weak 
Ipota, and maintaining a mobile reserve ready to move ,to any threat
ened .ector. 

The Battalion Oommander, atter oolttaot1.;lg the aesimental Oommand
.re, ordered'A~, Oompany ,(m1nu.e 2nd P1atooll) to assemble vioini ty ot 

••)'W.rts in d,uect IUPport of the 16th IDfantry ,and ·0' Oompa~y to 
....mol. vioini ty 0;1 Bu.,tgenb.ch in d,1reet suppor:l.~f the 26th Int
antry. .!he .toondl'Pl-.toon of ,~. Oompany 1'...1n"::'ac "t_ .. ,t~&1lI
-,a' Company remained' in re..r" at their or1gil'lail. ·'....mbly ar••• At 
1t'SOO hours '0' Ooapany aovedout, while 'A- Oompany moved the follow-
i. aornina. 	 . 

fAe .ttaok of the 1'. Wantry proved to be merely 'a movement. 
into Il8W po 81 t10D. , a. DO re ai. tanoe .a8 enoo untered , and by night- ' 
talJJ ;hll7 ......11 dug U. a.e 26th Infantry meanwhile, hat ;turth
e1' ~.ol1dated the1r4e:t.en••• woutheastof Butgenbaoh, and oocupied 

.'the 'up. p,ound . between" '" raUro.d end their ori&iQl po.1t~a•• 

,f· 
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'""lit Jlli" W.»1nil10n .. • ,.,. Ufq~ .. ' ... the 2eti1 
,to,...au, , II). at 10.e 

, . , ...~, ; '1af8lltr,. attaoked 
.1~OIL . ..... . '. ,~..' at.ok of ,imler
.cat. ( , ?.t l'lOhO~•••"'81'al tau. .iUaia:£" ' ,.1'._ ...-,i'lt7aonrill.e againat 

IIt'Fall"''',' .~ that t1.- •••·I!"t~ on it. ebjeot1,v.,. 
- .......---~ ......tu 11 r.pul...... .' ,. 

I ''';,':10",.. 1a4:10.~UN ••• 'Chat_.0.D& build-upe of armor aDd 
..... takil1S pla.. itl Jblliq.. &lIIIl Jf.,monvi1 ] F), and by . 

-_.-..- .' __ prow..s.: attacke .da up to that tim e i t we s e., 
.a' 0'" oont1ntl.' tet.... of •• e-II1' 1 main routes ·to the 

1aMI.II··'I: offer.' a ••rio". 01)ltao1e to.art ~. effortl to cSe-11_
.~' 01Ue. o",-',en, iY~f'Y1.r8, and Liege.' A .trODg attack; 

th~.p..tf'lI!Jlr., 	••• e~peote4 lom8tr~e" alo~ tile' Oorpi fro~t at ODe or 

,and the route.......... -,oekilti were important eno~h 

0\U' makiDg U ••Iumptid that our .eotor might be h1. 

!be 11th II Oomman4er .u.t haTe be.a thoro~ly Oh&g~

1ibe ooa»&I'at1... ~ooee. of hi....er. a" against the 1st 
.:ton, Nl4 DO 4ru.bt tou14,40 all pOle1ble to puah the attaok 
tor the proteotion of the north flank of the penetration,

t"-.I.Iw",4entally, to eave hil own faoe. I 

attaoke of importanoe took plaoe 4uri~ the day h~.ev.r, 
oontilme4 hi. probing attaoks along our fi'ont.At 0615 

a OOIDP~ of taUe anA twooom.pan1ee of infantry attaoked the 
tr7 pOli tions from the tireotion of Bull1Dgen and mad. . 

t penetration, but by 0815 houri 8 tanks had been destroyed
and positions restored. At 0730 hours an attaok was launohed 
wi tJl antry only up the railroad between~' two Reg1ment., with 
the~I'ion, (Obtained from a !W later), to ..!.e Oberaert. and 
proo 4 west into '.1amel. At 1020 hours a tank piu8 a platoon of 
1nt try attaok.a from the louth toward BJ (~860040). Both of 
thes attaok.":-e ,repulsed wi th heavy oa.ual ties to the ene~, and 
the . otor was oamparatively quiet the remainder of ,the daye 

i . 
;During 20 Deo, the battal,ion lost its rel.rve oompany, Company 

-~., ~hioh was detaohed and moved at 0800 hours to the 82nd ~r
born. Division whioh w8sengeged further west in a oritioal seotor, 
buil~IIg up e: detensive line to oontain the breaktbrough. The loss 
of -1ft Oompany upset the plan, of ha*ing an entire TD Companl in 
mObil~ reserve. A -string- was tied to the 3rd Flatoon of ~- Co., 
whio~ was designated as Qattalion reserve and ordered to rsoonnoiter 
rout~ to position areas tcroughout the Division sector 

~he infantry anti-t8llJ[ di'sposi tions were studied and after a 
conterenoe with the aegimental Commanders, the foiloWing dasi~nations 
were made effeotive: 
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The o~.seoond platoon of -A.- Oompany remained at -,s......
of the probing atta.oks in the oenter·of the ])1Yis~OIl .eotor, the 
first. platoon of ~A.- Oompany IROve4 to tb.e "f1o~. of BJ (:1-868040) 
and took ~p position. ready to f1jht in plaoe, or move to either 
flank of the 16th Infaatr7; _ tb1r4 platoon reaaa1ned in ••yw... 
as battalion reserv•• fhe tir.t platoon ot ·C·,Oompany moved to Do. 
Butg~baoh, one seotion on the hill ~Q.t north ot the town, fi'ld ot 
fire: east and DOrtheaat, ane ..otion ~u.t .ast of the town, ~i'ld of 
fire· east and so~theast; the ..cond platoon moved fur·tber forwart 
alsot one seotion taking ap ,ea1tions 1n the vioinity of ·(X-e20S),
tiel41 of fir, SO\ltb and south.at, the other ••ot1oD: IIIOviag to (X-910 
035): oovering the two roads approsoniag ~t&eabaOh fro. the .oatb- . 
west; the ·third platoon remained in mObile re••~~•.at ~tgenbaOh, . 
prepared to move to any threatened ar.a. ~ , . 

, During these two days that the el1flllJ was Jrob1Dg oar 4efen... . 
~ ~e ~ere 0t!SOli4at1Dg o~r own posit1~na, tbe .1e~en 90~ ~ 
gan&·were ~t1 1.811 for defen.e in depth, aJI4 "1" ••t up fh ~ 'Y1o- . 
im of So~r odt, OVital, and Robertsvill.·, oo••ina tank approaobo
es f om the ea.t, so~th, and wo~tbwe8t. ~.ddi t1on, prelim .8, ' 
work! in oonstruoting minefield barri.r. w•••t .. te" 1a frOB' of ~ 
1nfltry po 9i tions alo~ tank approaohl.. !he "00114 httalion of 
the 8th Infantry Regiment, wh1oh· had been ooou.pi~ 1~ the DOl'. . 
mop llg ap GerJll&n paratroops, had, .anwh.1le,· lIOy.d· 1nto·lka.ta...., 
and :the remainder of the Regiment wal .xpeote. shortl), to ,ak. O'Y. 
par~ of the ~1v1sion seotor. ' . 

• pn the _orn1Dg of ,21 Deo, the Gerlll8.DI .... tAtais- ,,_&e.' attlAk 
u.p 1:0 that t1ll8, f1D.a11y deviating frOIl tl!"r ~1II&l1 prob•• i ••.a.. I 
ter_med effort to drive the 26th InfaDtI'J f:tOll *'U.~""t·. .." i 

p091;t1ona. .,y first dr1pp.d aD. 1nt.n•• art111e1'7 b_za•• 1a1:0 tu f 
lUtgenbaoh ar.a at 0400 noarl, but it ,.a. 'Oi-OO ho\U•. 1).:to~til.'_~OI' i 
eff~t took pl....-· .. battalion ot 1Jlfaau, 8\lpportec1 '1 ..,.... , 
tankjl attaoked trom the .o~th aDd lOuthea.t, d1ll1 tbe lI1a.10Jlo' 
tak~ ~tgenbaoh. !h. 1.a41~ oompaDf ....toppe44"" '.at- ,tiM· . 
fOli'OW1Qg unit. pao..... n. tIla int_v,. _ t11lCJ,f-~"'''''; .. 
but be tank. auooe".4 in penetrat1D& ~. the »1~j'" - ........' ..... 

of ,he ... _I'. l11ort1), ct••tro)'e4, but two aot ~to th,· ,W.' of .. ' 
Dam ~tgenbaoh, oons1derably aDD01iDg ._tift. ,of. -"-tie. ~·l'" 
a ted in one of the bu114111&s. ~ . 

i When the attaok took plaoe, the third ,»1.'001& of 
was alerted, and a. 11;a 1nt,.dtt: de'Y'~OP", i~ ....r.,j"J~M 
o·ee to the ,,101m..')' .ot Do••".II&cdl ·to .... ~ OQt, 0•. 
the 1ntr\ldere. Atter IIOV1ll&· hU1"r:L'dll. t.o· ~o.tet1rt. 
~en aoh', the platoon ·1'a4er .topped hl•. P$a~· 
\lat on, made his plan., and wet lAto aoti01l. ~ , .. . 
int town '0 try and tia4 po a1.t.1ol1. t:roa wh4.eh..' '. '. ..'.. .. .':. 
two loo·~e 'tank., leavill& tAe· other ••otiOn,.. ..... ,. . ...... ,.... 
BefOre any poa1 tiona 0011114 b. r~ao11'.J a,.~~ ~.~ .........,,:" ~ .\~ 
deo~de4 to br.ak for the..,iwoo4••ou.~.o' .~,. t ••i,I'''''~' ~.IIIitt! 

, .... -:/... '., ' :-..:,,;,:c.~, ' / 
• .' ,.IOI!t', • \. !', -~-

f',!.' ;., :~:. ,,~,I :.,' . 
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t th~ t,." ;.~.~~...~ took p1':oe ·i,·,.I'OA· .... that th4t·. ' .' 
:firat platooa., .hiM H' ~\~olo..r to ~ ..--, when the two tuk. 
got i ••oU1410g10&l~)'· tne C?ne to '&0 alta- taa. Bo..... the, 
were luoh . a po.81tio. that, had the), IIO~ 111'0 town' tro. the a.lt 
or thealt. they would have had no ooyer,· aD4. wou.14 have beea . 
u.nder direot observation. · It 1Iaa, there:tore, th6uiht belt to mov. 
dea I in b-om the •••t where they oould haft ....... to the 
build • trom oonoealed rout~s. 

~riDg this' period the only further ohaDie. in our liJles' OOD
siste~ of the movement of a oompany of the 18th WantZ'y into p08
i tion~ 011 tbe high ground vioini ty 0 f Konigabaoh to atr...tbel'1 the 
right, flank of tbe 25th Infantry. 

At the end of the day, when the aotion'had quieted down, the 
third! platoon waa ordered to return to Butgenbaoh the first tbiDg
in t~ morniDb, beoause there .ere now too many·deatroyer. on the 
left :flank of the Regiment, and a redistribution w•• neoes.ary for 
prote~tion against possible attaok in otber seotor.. 'hen the morn
ing o~ 22 Dee came, the justifioation.of the order was ~pt11 pro,en, 
for ~It 0000 LOurS a battalion of infantry. aupported by several taDkl 
made a strong attaok toward Butgenbaoh from the 'Iouthweat. !be aeo
tion of the .eoond platoon looat~d at (K-9l0030) knooked out the 
lead tank, and tt.e othel's withdrew, but the infantry oontinu.ed and 
succe.sstully penatrated toward the TJ) posi tion. ·.Juring thi8 infil
tration a half-track filled with infantry attempted to flank the des
troyer on the right, and was oompletely demolished by aeveral rou.nde 
of HE, from tLe TD. When it became evident that the destroyer. weuld 
be C?verrun if they remained, tl~e seotion leader ordered a wi tbdrawa! 
to awther position about 200 yaras to the rear. 

One of tl... e c. ... 3troyers would not start and wss abandoned. How
eyer, ratter tLan de stroy it immediately the section leader backed 
the other deetroyer out of immediate danger, but took up a potition 
whereby, if nece ssary, he oould tire a rotlDd into the 0 ther vebiole 
and render it useless tu the enemy. 

Before the enemy h1;;.O an oprortunity to conSOlidate their gains, 
our own 1n:1:'antry counterattacked, and l<..:te in tLe day sucoeeded in 
re storinb tL e line s. Dlu'ine; the co untera t tack the de stroyer wr.iioh 
ilad bec!ted o1'f to ~=e.f! ..:rom bei.Ilt., overrun partioipated. by firing 
seve';"al rOllnUS of HE into a L.ouse directly beside the abUldoned de
9troy~r, &ud arivi~ a brouP ot enemy infantry from the bUildin£. 
The de8troyer was la~er r~covsred intact. 
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While tt.ia section was tB.kine, place the t .. il'd platoon end re
ma1n1Dg section of the secone platoon moved from tl.eir po s1 tions 
of the previous nibht to the vicinity of Butgenbe.ch, and set up 
road blocks covering approaohes to tile town. 

This anded the enemy"s attempts to eliminate our stranble
hold on hi. route of advace and until the battalion minus "0" 
COllpaDJ, JlC)ve4' on 2:5 December 1944 to join the 82nd Airborne :i;iv

: 	1110Jl 1.'t .... not engaged further. 

!broughout this attachment ~o the 1st Infantr~ Division the 
-.Jor part of the action fell on one company. liowever, tLe ent~re 
a1tQation proved conelusively tLat tte fundamentials 01 many iank 
J)estroyer Doctrines are well founded. 

With the employment of an additional TD Battalion, plus (11) 
e18..en 90 • .u. Guns, a defen$e in depth ...s. accomplisheq ';/~ iCL 
.01114 .u-ell hold' ~a1nst an extremely stroDe; armored ttrust. In 
.,411t1oa, the aclTantages of • highly motJile re serve were broucL. t 
ellt -~~. abi111J. of the reserve units to take favorable r,09i tiona 
' •. 4.pth~ aM ..ve quickly to th~eatened areas • 

. lb.i. ellplol••nt also reeul ted in br1nf,int; to tid :f'vre a few 
l.a.ou which no one can atfort to Aisrega.rd, Even ti,cubh we es
_el without mishap, it might easily have caus'3d considerable 

;< 'U!t1odlty. lust, reser~es must be t.usbanded cerefully, ana as 

, '._ ~i)i1 ast1:.ey have completed a mission tLey mu·t be prepared to re
.' "f t(lrn.'to a reserve role immedi:.tely, or aclditional rf:serves must be 


ti,~.:;:i~. ."~l.ble to' take their ·~lf;.ce. Secundly, but so. important in tLis 
~;- " ".of mobility. is the matter of v6i.icle maintenance. Ve.r.icles 
~':~".:·,ll..ve to be ready to move at any time, day or nibht, and constant 
~, '. :attentioll DIIlst be given tl..am to inaure that they are in condition 
.;.J: ,,·to ron. 
"'I;'; -". . 

". . .1Dall" the aeefullness ot self-propelled TD's was Sbain 
4i11Jih.auri. Ixp10itiDg their mobility to the I.tmost SPts can eff

. 	 eoU-11 a••ilt in stoppill6 a tank attack. .When the 12th 5S Pz .lI1 v 
f1B1l11-'" relieved by a Volkgrenadier Div to permit the Fanzers 
to .1~4e.11p further into the bulbe, 23 knocked out tanks cuuld be 
.\lIlted in one infantry battalion' 8 lector - - many probably kncc~:ed 

. 	out bl artillery I ,-t least eight and perhaps more deatroyed by tr.e 
1Il0'. of the ·654th TD En, and t:Ce tllre8 ~ccounted lor by tt 13 90mm'. 

''''. atter they had broken through the forward defenses. 

'f! I, ShOWAI.T~ 
OOmmandiDf,.~ 

111ft! 

1-1 

(1 Inola Overlay of A~ Defenses) 
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